
@v BlueCross BlueShield
of Alabama Preventive Serv ice Eene/th

The following preventive services and immunlzations do not apply to all health plans administered or insured by Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Alabama
Some or all of the conlraceptive methods or prescription drugs listed may not be covered under the plan because of lhe employers religious beliefs.
To fnd out if contraceptive methods and prescription drugs are excluded, please contact Customer Service for additional information.

lf the preventive seMces section of your plan's benefit booklet refers you to AlabamaBlue.com, the preventive services and immunizations
listed below will be covered by your plan. However, your group may decide to delay the efiective date for coverage until your group's plan
year for any new preventive services and immunizations recently added to this list. tf your plan covers these services, please be aware that
in some cases, routine preventive services and routine immunizations may be billed separately from your office or other iacility visit. ln that
case, the applicable office visit or outpatient facility copayments described in the physician beneflts and outpatient hospital benefits sections
of your benefit booklet may apply. ln any case, applicable offlce visit or facility copayments may still apply when the primary purpose for
your visit is not routine preventive services and/or routine immunizations. Please ask lhe provider to contact your Health Plan to verify
the procedure and diagnosis codes that are covered under these preventive services. li you have any questions about your plan s
benefits, you may also call our Customer Service Department at the number on the back of your lD card.

Contact you grwp benefit adnini1trator for intomation rcgading the eltective date ot new prcventive setuices and inmunization rccently added to the list below

Abd0minal Aonic Aneurysm Screening

Alcohol Misuse Scrcening and B€havioral Counseling laterventions

Ambulatory Bl00d Pressure l\lonitorinq

Aspirin LJse Counseling tor CVD Prevention
(lor dates of services prior to A0ril 1, 2023)

Belravior Co!nseling t0 Prevenl Skin Cancer

Blood Pressure Screening

CholesterolScreeninO

Colorectrl Cancer Screening

. Fecaloccult blood testing

. CT Colonogmptry Msual Cobnosmpy)

. Sigmoidoscooy

. Colonosc0py (includlng bot€l ptep medicauons)

. Bariurn Enema

. Pre-Screening Con$iltation

. FIT,DNA (Cologuard'!)

D@ressiofl, Anxiety, and Sulclde Risk Screening

Diabetes Screeninq

Diet Cckrnseling (Mults witr high risk for chronlc disease)

Fall Prevention Screening

Hepatitis B Screening

Hepatitis C Screeninq

HM Screening (At Rhk afld All Pregnantwomen)

HIV lnlection Preveftionr Pre exposure Prophylaxis (PrEP)

(Antirctravtral nedicati1n lo be considered under the pharnacy plan when
ordered by a physician)

Lung Cancer Screening

0besiry Screenin! ard Co!nseling

Prostate Screeninq

Age 65-75 one screening per lifetime (men 0nly with any history oi smoking)

one per calendar year

once per llfetirne to confirm the diagn0sis 0f hypertension

Men age 50-59i Women age 1 3-59 every 5 yean
(effective April 1 , 2023, tris service is no longer c0nsidered under preventiie)

Age 6 months'24 years (included in E&l\,,I and/or preventive offrce visit

Age 1 8 and olde( one per calendar year (included as part of an otfice vislg

[,len age 35 and 0lder (20 35 at nsk for CAD) Women aqe 45 and older
(20 45 at risk lor CAD) every 5 years

Age 45-75

one per calendar year

Every 5 y"ars

Every 3 years

Every 10 years

Every 5 years

Every 10 ye3rs

Every 3 years

Age 1 1 and older, three per calefldar year (etfective 1 1 /2023, Age 8 and 0lder)

Aoe 19 and older, every 3 years

Age 19 and older, thr€e houl"s e h calendar year

Age 65 and older Exercise, physicaltherapy and vitamin D supplementation

Ago 11 and olde( one per caleodar year

0nce per liletimet once per year for individuals at high risk for iniectior

Age 10 and older

Eilective 9/17l21, the foll0wing services for baseline/ follow-up testing and monitonng

are included per the CDC PrEP guidelines (ages 10 and older)l
. Kidney tuuclion testing (creatinine) . Pregnancy lestinq lwhen appropriate)
. HepatjUs B and C testin Adherefce counsetinq
. HlvTesting . 45socialed qlfice visits
. STI screenifg and counselino

Age 50-80, one per calendar year

Age 6 and older. ore per calendar year

Men age 40 and older, one per calendar year

Preventive Services For Adults Frequency/Limilalions
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Preventive Services For Adults Frequency/Limitalions

Psf chosocialBenavioral Assessment

Prevcnlive 0lfice Vis 1

Sexually Transmitted lntection Prevention Cnunseling

Tobacco tlse CoLrrselin!

Tub€rculosis lntection Screening

Age Newbom-2l years, 31 services durlng age range

0re per calendar year

Age 10 and older, one per calendar year

Age 6 and oldet I per ca endar year

Age 1 9 and older (adults at risk), one per calendar year

Preventive Services for Women (lncluding Pregnanl Women) Frequency/Limitations

Bacterjuria (Pregnant Women)

BRCA Co!nsel ng about geneuc testing for women al higher risk

Breast Cancer Cllemoprevenlion Counselinq

Breasl Cancer Maormography Screef ing

Breastfeedlng SuBoon

. Behavioral lnterventions

. Counsellng and Support

. Supplies'P!mps and Accessories

Cervlnl Cancer Screening (Pap Smea0

Chlamydia Screenlng

Contraceptive Metpds and Counseling

. Counseling

. Steriliatioo

. Coniirmatory Test

. Medical Contraceptive

Gonorrhea Screening

HealthyWelght Gain in Pregnancy Counseling

Hepalitis B Screenlna

HIV Screening (At Risk and All Pregnant Women)

HIV Counseling

Human Papillomavirus (HPV) Screening

lron Deflciefcy Anemia Screening

osteoporosis Screeninq

Preconception Visit

Prenatal Care

Preeclampsla Screenin g

Perinatal Depressjon Preventive lnte ,entons

Pref atal Conleref ce (Pediatrician 0nly)

Prev€nting obesity in Midlife Women Counseling

Rh lncornpatibllity Screenlng (Al PregnantWomen)

Screening and Counseling tor lnterpersonal and Domestic Mdence

Screening 10r Diabetes during Pregnancy

Screening for Diabetes after Pregnancy

Sexla lly Transmitted lnfection (STll Preventi0n Counse if!
Srphiljs Scmening (At Risk and All Pregnant Women)

Tobacc0 Llse Counselifg (PregnanlWomef)

Well Women Visit

Wih pregnancy

once in a liietirne

once in a lifetime

Age 35 39 one baseline, age 40 a|d 0lder one per calendaryear

Twice per calendar year

Age 1 0 and older. fiye per !,ear in mnjunction wifi a birth

Age l0 and older; 0re electric breast p!mp allowed per pregnancy

one per calendar year

Age l5 and older, one per calendar year

Age '10 and oider, one annually

Ag€ 1 0 and oldei me procedure per lifetime

Two per liletime

Age 10 and older

Age I1 and older. i/lice per calendaryear

Age t0 and older, three hours per calendar year

0ne per calefldar year for pTegnant vr'ofllen

Age 10 and older

Age 10 and older. ofle per caiendar year

Age 30 and oldei every 3 yeals

one per calendar year for pregnant woflten

Age 65 and older, 65 and loiJnger If at risk once every 2 yeaB

Age 10 aird olde( one visit per calendar year

Age 1 0 and older, up t0 six visib per calendar year depending on dlagn0sis

Age 10 and older (included in prenatalofflce visit)

Age 1 0 and olde( $ree hours per calendar year

With pregnafcy

Age 40{0 year, one hour per year

Twice per calendar year

fue 1 0 and older, one per calendar tear

Age 10 and older, two per calendar year

Age 1 0 and older, t\,{o per calendar year

Age 10 and older one per calendar year

No frequenq limit

Age I0 and older,8 per calendar year

Age 1 0 and olde( up to two visib per calendar year depending 0n diagnosis

Frequency/LimitationsPreventive Services lor Children

Almholand Drug tJse Assessments AoolescenB)

Behavior CounseliJ-rg to Preve!1Skin Carcgr

Age 1 1-21 , one per calendar year

Age 6 months 24 yea6 (includinq in E&l\,l and/or preventive ofiice visit)



Cervical Cancer Screening (Pap Smea0

Con gef ital Hypothyroldisrn (Newbon'rs)

Depression, Anxiety, and Suiclde Bisk Screening

Dental Carles Prelention (<age 5)

Dental Ca.ies Prevention (Preschool Children)

Developmental Screef ing (<age 3)

Developmental Surveillance

Dyslipidemia

Gonorrhea Preventi$ (Eye Meds lor Newtoms)

Hearing Screening (Newborns)

Hearing Screenino

Hematocrit or Hemoglobin Screening

Hemoglobinopathiss Fickle cell screening for newborns)

Hepatitis B Screeninq

Hrccreening (Adolescents at Hiqh RisE

Lead Screening

Matemal Depresslon Screening

N,4etabo ic Hemoqlobin Screen nQ Newborns)

obesity Screening and Counseling

oral Health Risk ksessmeJrt

Routine Newbom Care (n Hospib0

Pherylketonuria (PXU l0r Newlrorns)

Psychosocia!tselravioral Assessment

Preventive 0ff ice Visil

SexuallyTransmttted lnferlions Counseling

Sexua ly Transrnilted lnlections Screenlng

Sudden Cardiac Arrest and Sudden Cardiac oeath Screening (Etfective 1/1/23)

Tuberculii Testinq

Vision Screening Msual Acuity)

one per calefldar year

Age 2'4 days

Aqe 11 and older, tiree per calendar year {effective 11/2023, Age I and older)

Age birth - 5 years,4 per calendar year

lncluded in preventive office visit

Age 9-30 months. 5 screenings

lncluded as Oert ot an oltice visit

Age 2 10, one every 2 years;Age 11 17, one per calendar year;Age l8-21, once

durino aoe ranae

At delivery; included in standard inpatient newbom care

Age birth - 31 days, once tn age range

Age 2 m00tt6 - 10 years, 8 tests duing age rangei Age 1 1 -21 , 3 tests duing age rarue

Age 4 months l0years.3servcesdurngagerangetAgell-21 one per calendal year

Age birth - 3'l days

Age 11 and oider One per calendaryear

Age l0 and older

Age 6 mofths - 6 years. 3 seruices durin! age range

Age birih - 6 mon$s, 4 services dudng age range

Age binh 2 months, once if age range

Age 6 and oldei one per calendar year

Age 6 months '6 years, 3 services during age rafge

lnclud€d in standad inpalieat netvborn care

Age 2-14 days, 2 services during age range

Age Newbom - 21 yeals, 31 services during age range

9 visils trst iwo years of life;Aqe 2, hdo visits per birth year;Age 3-6,one each year

(based on birth yeaot Age 7 and older, one visit per calendar year

Age 10 and older, one per calendar year

Age 'l1-21 No trequency limit

Age 11-21 yeaB, included ln prelentive otlice visits

Age 1 month 21 years, 6 services during aqe range

Birm - 10 years, 8 servi{ps ln age rang€. Age 11-21, 4 services in age range

lmmunizations

(Coverage is based on CDC's Advisory Commrtiee in lmmunizatlon Practices (ACIP) recommendations regarding age, frequency, and
dosage. Refer to the CDC website to view the schedules: cdc.gov/vaccines/scheduleslndex.html)

CoVID-1 I vaccine

Diphtheria Toxoid

Diph$eria, Tetanus (DT)

Diphtheria, Tetan[rs Toxoids. Acellular Pertussis Vaccii]e, Hemophllus lnfluenza Type B, and Poliovirus Vaccine, tnactivated pTaP Hib lP\4

Diphtheria, Tetanus Toxdds, Acelluk Penussis Vaccifle, Hepalitis 8, and Poliovirus Vaccine, lnactivated {DTap-fle0Blpv}

Diphtheria, Tetanus, Acellular Pertussis (DTap)

Dlph$eria, Tetanus, Acellular Pertussis and Hemophilus lntluenza I Vaccine (DTap-Hib)

DiOhtheria. Tetails Tox0ids, Acellular Pe.tussis Vaccine and P0liovims Vaccine, lnactivated (Dtap lp\4

Hemodrilus lnfluenza B Vaccjne (tllB)

Hepatitis A

Hepatds A and I
Hepatitis B and Hern0philus lnf uenza B Vaccine - Active lmmunization (HepB Hib)

Hepattls B Vacdne - Active lmmunizations (qepB)
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lmmunizations

Human Papilloma Virus fin4
lnfluenza Virus Vacclne

Measles Virus Vamine - Live

l\.leasles, M!mps and H!bella Vaccine (i,4[,48)

Measles. Mumps, Bubella, and Varicella Vaccine (MMRV)

l\lenif gococcal Colrlir gate Vaccine

MenABCIWY (pentavalent meningococcal) vacci0e

Meringococcal Serogroup B Vaccine

Mpox Vaccine (formerly knovrn as monkeypox)

l\,lumps Virus Vaccine - Live

Pneumococcal Conjugate (PCV) /Pneumomccal Polysaccharide Vaccine

Poliomyelitis Vaccine (lP\4

H€spiratory Syncytial Virus (RSV) \€ccine

Rotavirus Vaccine

Rubelh Vlrus Vamine

Tetan!s Toxoid

Tetanus, Dipltheia, Acellular Pertussls fdap)

Varicella (Chicken Pox) Vaccine

Zoster (Siingles) Vacclne

Aspirin (l0r dates 0f services prior to April 1 2023)

Aspkin Use t0 Prevent Preeclampsia and Related Morbidity and Mortality

Conlraceptives

Fluoride

Folic Acid

Breast Cancer Preventi\,e Drugs

Tobacco Cessalion Products

lron Supplemenh

Statin l\,4edicatiors

Prevention of HIV lnfectionr Pre-exposure Prophylaxjs (PrEP)

lAntretroid nedi.ali\n l0 be [onsidered undet lE pharmacy plan when

udercd by a Fician.)

Please nole the seNices listed arc as of Decenbet 2023, and arc subject ta change
at any tine. Please visit AhbanaBlue.con/Preventiyeservices ta view the tatest
list of w standard prcventive sevices

l\,4ef age 50 59 Women age 13-59 every 5 years (eiiective April 1. 2023

this serulce is no longer considored ufder prevenlve)

Women age 10 and older

Women onlyi generic only

Ages 6-16 yeaB

Womer only

Women age 35 and older

Two 90-day regimens of an FDA approved tobacco cessation tnedicatio0s. {inclldifg
both prescripti0f and over the counler medications)for a 90 day treatment regimer

when prescribed by a health care provlder wlthout 0rlor authorization

Ages 6-12 months

Aqes 40 75 years lvith One 0r more cardiovasculaT risk factors afd calc!lated
10-year risk of a cardiovascular event of 10% or grealer.

Etfectjve 9/17121 , tre following services lor baseline/ folloui-up testing and monitoring

are included ler the CoC PtP guidelines (ages 10 and olde0:
. Kidney functon tesling (creatinine) . Pregnancy testing (uihen appropriate)
. Hepatitis B and C testing . Adierence cernseling
. HIV Tesliog . Associated ofice vislts
. Sll screening and counseling

@v BlueCross BlueShield
of Alabama

,..
An lndependeni Lrconsee ot the Bue Cross a.d Btue Shietd ot Associalion

Pharmacy Benerits


